“Have It Your Way”
Host Your Dream & Ideal Wedding at
Sheraton Imperial Kuala Lumpur Hotel
Say ‘I do’ on that special day designed just for the two of you. Our wedding
specialist brings you a variety of exuberant wedding packages at our various
flexible and impressive restaurants and banquet spaces.

A TRULY ITALIAN RUSTIC FEEL
AT VILLA DANIELI

WITH A TWIST AT
CELESTIAL COURT

Celebrate in style as we offer you our free
standing Italian restaurant, Villa Danieli as a
location for a perfect intimate Italian-style
wedding. If you have yet to visit Villa Danieli, get
ready to be awed by its beautifully-set, rustic
Tuscany villa with a warm and welcoming feel
that creates the perfect ambience set up to
ignite the romance in all of us. It’d feel as if you’re
truly in Italy having your wedding!

If Italian is not your style, have an Imperial
wedding at our Celestial Court where hues of
lucky red and arrays of emperor-worthy harmony
dishes mark for a grand celebration of two
person in love. Have a timeless Oriental wedding,
culminated in a splendour of seamless fun and
rich in culture. Tie the knot of your lasting,
purest bond with a Majestic-styled wedding and
elegantly traditional at the same time. Discover
and create your own storybook wedding with our
fairy-tale themed wedding.

A VINTAGE LOOK AT
NUSANTARA BALLROOM
Over at the grand Nusantara Ballroom, we are
able to accommodate up to 1,000 guests –
a venue more ideal for those with a bigger guest
list. Imagine champagne fountains, beautifully
decorated tables, sumptuous spreads of either
International or local cuisines, a fun atmosphere
and lots of other bridal specials for your guests
to gush about all in our vintage ballroom, with our
customizable themes we assure you that your
guest will be in awe. We will ensure you will get all
starry eyed on your big day when you celebrate
your nuptials at Sheraton Imperial Kuala Lumpur.

AN INTIMATE WEDDING @M
For couples who seek for a intimate wedding
affair with much more family togetherness, you
can host it at our modern and contemporary @M
event floor. At Ez@M, the spacious welcoming
lounge with a large petal shape chandelier of
flower and paisley concept adds up to the plush
lounge seating area, a wonderful mingling spot
for the wedding reception. The colour-changing
facility of the curvilinear cove surrounding
the chandelier further heightens the modern
contemporary theme and concept for your
wedding. It’s your choice of pick from our four
meeting rooms available at @M – the Do@M that
incorporates a Malay theme with carpet pattern
that bears resemblance to the Malaysian Batik,
Cy@M reflecting modern Indian abstracted
paisley motif whilst the A @M & Be @M event hall
features Chinese cherry blossom patterns.

CULINARY EXPERTS TO
SATISFY YOUR EVERY DESIRE
Anticipate as well a wedding banquet that satisfy
your every tastebud as our culinary experts at
Sheraton Imperial Kuala Lumpur is able to craft
mouth-watering wedding menus. From Asian to
Western delights, couples can also look forward
to a fusion wedding menu. Our chefs are always
ready to flare their culinary skills to make part of
your very special day, unforgettable.

So wait no more and take the first step towards making your dream wedding come true. Let us pamper
and exceed your every heart’s desire to revel in the most flawless wedding. Make every moment
one you will never forget. Call us at 603 2717 9900, e-mail to catering.imperial@sheraton.com or
visit www.sheratonimperialkualalumpur.com/weddings

SHERATON IMPERIAL KUALA LUMPUR HOTEL

Say ‘I do’
Book your wedding at participating Starwood hotels and resorts in Asia-Pacific and
make your dream honeymoon come true. As an SPG® member, you’ll earn one
Starpoint for every three eligible US dollars spent — up to 100,000 Starpoints® —
on contracted wedding banquet charges. Redeem them for a honeymoon in
paradise at any of our more than 1,200 luxurious hotels and resorts in nearly
100 countries worldwide. Or tell a friend and receive 5,000 bonus Starpoints®
when he or she books a wedding with us.
Come back for more. Celebrate your first anniversary with us and receive
15% off and complimentary amenities, such as beverages and a cake.
Terms and Conditions apply.
For further enquiries,
please contact our Wedding Executives
or visit www.spg.com/honeymoon
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